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I vary aeufe nere.
watt be broken for a
aalebebulUbyW.

Xortk Beoond atreet,
akaa of town wlU be

by thai row of honeea and
boUt by xeaara. company next oaerea in nimm un

lot Urt, John nine, proora or deatn oi me metnoera, ior wureu
ia u tmiidina-- aaeamenta were made and not paid are
treat, between Cherry In aulta now pending.

.aa freak Hhlllow. WorkUatlU
M tM aaw Xptaeopal church, on

aajastt, TMlatkMTa oean put on
mfcaf fiaaterlag the Interior el the

aaenee u a hw uaya.
at tedkatkna there will be

OTtog done la town on tne
frej'A.faJL ereral aaercnanta wiu

I tkev Mataeaa looauons "LA ;aaaaan will oocupy the atore-- t.

av..laaa atreet. directly oppoalte
fBnaaant Itwatlne). which la being built for
'"tfitiM v. riiiaii will nvntff tha

a," which will be built on Locust
i Third. The atore at Filth and

I will ba occupied by George C.
namber of private families

I their placea of realdenoa.

a carpenter In the
of tke Cheataut Blu Iron Ore com- -

aTary narrow eacaperrom terriDie
MM waa engaged la making repairs

a ear of the furnace company
adaaltofearawaa poahed agalnet this

,VM awn bad ao thought of hla danger
oommenoed moving, with
of mind be crawled from be

gat) wkeela and eacaped uninjured.
Ha 440, of the Fennsyivanu rau

MB, narrowly eacaped colliding with engine
Mattlby.of the Beading it Columbia
I, yesterday afternoon. The former
waa funning on the aiding of the Col- -
roUlag mill towards the main tracks

(be other engine waa approaching the
where the two tracka cross. The

ea of the engine aaw the impending
rand track. a cousin our townsman, Mr.

eteod post of jamesi aicienegan, is in
stopped I service, nisweauingmp naa a

I the ee-- 1 absence thirty daya and
iisiuer io mioaeii

7" 'C jfeJce baa been received by tha nMirmm I a short
I major's friendstfltJpt Heading & Columbia railroad uZt

r wage will be on April 1st
VbaBsea sow reoatvef L10 per day, and will
- saaaassllL9Dfromthalatofnext month.

I--" Tke let of ground at the warehouse of the
r : Mausaylvanla railroad la now being; graded.

TImsIm ! waalliai tli hmms varv
aajaadktand bard teams to drive to the

-

J

-

The grouna be maoeaa- -

A JUaay jtxaMaa,
Patios, livlsg os Chery atreet

ajMoad. bad a Balnfol btunlna? aocsi.
laataJght The lady attempted to ex.

a lamp by blowlna- - Into the
fVyvWklohoausedanexploalon. She burned

rf am the face with the blazing oil. With ther aaalatance of the family and neighbors the
fit v&famm were extinguished before any further I
w'&. teatage waa done. - T , em& .....- - i i"

s'-- T ImbllO "- - -- "- - - .InnVa mnA

""71111111111 I ml ill i bouse
day night

TtJeaTleea wlU held In the Paul's
ohnrch this evening. The' subject for the

sWBsoawlUbe"Joy." ,

"rt. The Hammersly opera company will com--
--iv saence an engagement In the opera house
t.r .. ..m. .,. it. .

zjr

lAia evening. " iue oiaacoi-- - uo d.

The company appears at cheap
prioea,

Kev. George Wells Ely waa In York, yc
utttmllug the opening exercises of

YorK collegiate institute.
The concert in the Mt A. M. E.

ehurch last night attracted a good alzed au-

dience. different parts on the pro- -

'Ki strasame In a manner Klvlntr
Jf;: great amusement to the people present, et--
?;;- - pecially the white portion, xuo concert win
M rebeated
$U the past year the membership oi

tae Cookman chapel Hunday school was de--

Fenaaea nve oy aeatn.
W ft VCb Columbia and First National banka
Q? SMnMwHnff fthfllpatrmk nf Iradu dnllara for

Sr tedemptlon.

aw

A
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Mrs. Matilda Ulna, wife or uerman tiind,
died at her home on Ferry atreet above 8eo

&'y,md, on Tuesday. The funeral will be held

xt

Tho

i Jfrlday afternoon at 2

Bslora the Pardon Hoard.

for

sin

V4M.K .....-- . .... At... n.....!.... .,. K.aA
f Andy state that the pardon board

r- "hasia taeommended that a nardon be granted
F"i. 1.1m! H lTivnV ITflMnman. wrlin aroiiAfl

;';'',' lie oaar.ititnl that be the sympathy
TriMajMDoaraoiparaonsaiieriney oaa neara

ksstory of the case, the ques--'

Slraia aalutd and remarks made the mem- -

bad no doubt the pardon would be
; The pardon la ezpectea on

it. fca Say Expreaa tola afternoon, and aa soon
r.nnswnu wiu vo rewaaou huui

'awatody.
--Ci ; seciaioain uojamea tr. wccado muraer

,'saaa In whlti W. IT. TlAnaAl anrviavAfl tnr
FFv&zzT'-.n- r": "tgSMV ySiVUU WHB (VKlftM UUtU 1UWUI

pardons were recom- -

'. Eaasinsn ter uamei ueissei win urn
couuty,

k Jaauea Newman and John J. Johnxon, the
rKrlottng mlnera of Washington county. Bev- -
.Jjral applloatlona were refused and the re- -

'ciaaalnder of cases will be considered at
t'i-- meeting on Tuesday next
afefftr.

niT W Insulin Wiitaakr-- t ataiaaaaea mwivs.
t. liiNCOLK, March A g

u" ajjaEWEjaitSaiiaiatAOAAai UUUtU hUV aaUaLiUEJEi txt .U9
JBvaogeUotl school will be held th

i'iawasilnir. AniU2i. 1SW7. Tho rniu in
'itBOaatsl of music, both vocal and lnstru mental ;

.' '.ifaoaaiaring oi aoioa, auetta ana (luartettes, re- -

l and addresses In English and Ger- -

P.gaaa language.
4 Uornborger, P. E., and Rev. J.

;wr Vfoenrio were in town on
Tt, waissswsi hwuu wuvu5 uHw jruur currea

--vJeT. B. J. Hacker, of Shamokln, was In
week.

fet-- SsTf, 3. W. Woebrle will preach his Intro--
' sermon in the Kvangtucal church

istanday at 10 a. m., In the German Ian.

A Big ahooUog Hatcb.
waaoulteaahootlng tournament at

Three Mile house, near jester- -

Bportaraen from New York and other
were present. The firat match was at

akirda each, 25 yards rise and 6 entrance.
,WkeM ware twelre eutrlea and Qulmby, of
ajaggr tote, ana uimer, oi Heading, each

f birds, the first prize
pa sTaK am suiiea three Dima out or

j wwwmm wi., t,m.wm Twmm a vu
Ml Jsvoa rise ana entrance rev oi iu,

1 1, Ktri of KiagatOD, I'a, killed his
sstraagiu tilrda. He took 55, the first
f,and JakeUUL who kiued nlae oat
i 0t teeond loone amounting to 3i75.

anonay was airidea between three
I who killed eight blrda aach.

'fy t aa aassiEiBg.
Isawrnutg with teaai,
ssksMttMa lot el tobacco at the ware- -

Daalel Mayar ow Chestnut atreet
1 hla IsMiea frightened. The result waa

EM waa thrown from the wagon,
inasni augtin nswasaSk Ittm

s. r
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TM Hi bbjbbsSI tee of tha
Haw Km life laaaraaea eoaapaay, whtab.
waft adjcraned laat Tnaadax were beard to-

day by Alderman Fords. Oa aceonnt et
the large number of defendant, Boaaa TO, the
alderman adjourned from hta offloa to the

court room. The caae et W. V. Hen- -

Ml, which waa to be made a teat one, wae
tken up at the point at wfaleti It waa oontln.

ued. Waa. Lsamaa, oounael for J. M. Wieat
UBf, offered In vldaaea the certificate .of the
company, with the signature of the aacratary
and of the company nuking aaaaaiiiiaiiU
on the policy-holde- Counael for Mr. lien-a- el

objected on the ground that the algnature
waa obtained alnoa the laat
After argument the aldermen

decided to admit the certificate In eTldeoe.
to be xne

three and
Included the

wiu

After the manner of making the aaasaa--

menta was proved, the plaintiff rested. There
waa no defense oflered. A few of the oaaaa
which differed from Mr. Henael'awere beard
this afternoon. The alderman reserved his
decision.

Umrastrtans In th rar Wast.
Oshkosh, Corr. of Times.

my business trips In
the Northwest In the Interest of our pros-
perous firm or woolen goods
J. O. Lelnbacb A Co., it haa been my good
fortune to meet many agreeable friends and

aa well aa relatives. I
waa aomewbat disappointed, however, upon
my semi-annu- visit to Wisconsin to learn
that Major llenry 1L McLenegan, formerly
of Lancaster, Pa., but lor many years a real-de-

of near Belolt, Wis., bad left for
Francisco, CaL, with youngest eon to be
present at the wedding or hla eon to a Califor-
nia The young groom baa in a few years
of hard work achieved considerable fame aa
an Arctlo cruiser in the revenue eervioo of
the government on the Paclflo ocean, and
baa just completed his report and maps de-

manded by the government of his latest
exploration of the great and hereto-
fore unknown river of Alaska. His
canoe and rifle, which latter proved to be the
only means for gaining subsistence for C0

days or more are now to be found In the
Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D. C,
along with ruauy fine speclmena of ornithol-
ogy and geology, which were by him
from cliffs that the eye of man had In all
probability never aeen before. Tela young

jumped from the Hayeal man, of young
engineer, at bis amy, I engineer we

the engine, which was ana on leaveoi
law feet of creasing. The for persuaded hla

assssMivsmunmrma accompany sua unuo 10

o'clock.

Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, visit
ItmayalsograUfy some ofthe
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in iteaaing ana utncaswr so leswn wu nia
eldest son, Charles Edward McLenegan, a
graduate of Kaclne college and afterwards a
tutor of mathematics In that Institution, has
been unanimously selected and appointed
prolessor of English literature In the Mil-
waukee high school and baa entered upon the
duties of that position.

Bids for BemovlDg lbs Tower.
The county commissioners opened bids to-

day for the removal of the prison tower
which haa been pronounced unsafe. The
bidden were : John A. Burger, f1.2S7 ;

Thomas C. Wiley, 950; Qeorge Ernst, Jr.,
(2,07873 ; McLaughlin &QeaeU, IL600 ; Hugh
Keogb, 1,600 ; H. C. Druelwiller vo.,
(1,325 ; Capt E. McMel!(l."97: John QUI
A Ca, (1,30 Jeus Htanirer, 11,137.50 ; J. H.

isTTUso.; Lyte, Krecxel & urban,

The contract waa awarded to Mr. Wiley,
the lowest bidder. As will be eeen by the
above list, the bids ranged from (9S0 to (4,287.
In all there were eleven bids, making the
average (1,700.

Lectures at MonatvlUs.
Col. J. T. Long, the Kentucky orator, will

lecture in the lateresta of the temperance
ciubo in the U. B. church at Mountviile, on
this (Wednesday ) evening at 730.

Kev. M. F. Doyle, oi Otterbeln, V. &
church, Heading, will deliver hla famous lec-

ture on "frit. Patrick" in the U. B. church,
on Thursday evening, March 17. Rev. Mr.
Dojle cornea under the auspices of the
Ladles' Mlto society connected with, this
church.

George W. Zecher GrlUcaUy 111.

Ooorge W. Zecher, formerly et this city,
and now holding a position In the collector's
office at Philadelphia, la critically ill. He
had hemorrhages a few weeka ago and has
been grad ually getting weaker. Hla daugh-
ter Ella, a teacher in the South Prince atreet
schools, was telegraphed for y and went
to Philadelphia at noon. The telegram stated
that Mr. Zecher was considered to be In a
critical condition.

An Kqalty Salt Began,
The A. Campbell Manufacturing company,

of Philadelphia, on Tuesday, began an equity
suit against R. J. Malone it Bro., and the
city of Philadelphia, to restrain the defend
ants from constructing the Manayunk in-

tercepting aower In front et their mill prop-
erty. They aver that It can be built in a
UlUoront place Just aa well and without dan-
ger to any property.

Runaway Accident.
Thla morning about 10 o'clock a horae be-

longing to Pientiis &. Reeae, bretzel bakers,
and attached to one et their wagons, took
fright on Rocklsnd street, ran down to Vine
and thence to Duke, where he ran agalnet a
furniture wagon belonging to J. H. Wld-mve- r.

The horae was hurt pretty badly but
continued its flight up Duke (street to near
the court house, where It waa caught.

' w
CoL Taggart la Town.

Col. Robert Taggart arrived In town on
Tuesday and after an hour'a sojourn managed
to get pretty well filled with whisky. He
paid hU respects to the clerka In the court
house this morning and entertained them
with speeches ter a couple et hours. His mis-
sion here, he saya, la to determine who shall
till the county offices during the next three
yeara. He will in all probability spend to-

night In the station houae.

A Handy Clock.
A clock that excites curiosity haa been

erected In front or Gruel's confectionery on
North Queen street. It la an advertising
aoheme and a very good one. By the run-
ning of the clock a different business card la
displayed every half minute. It cornea ytry
bandy and people who do not trust the oourt
house ecllpe by night can consult the new
clock.

Font Lucky PsosIonsT.
Pensions have been allowed the following

during the past week: John a Rboada, allaa
John Moon, Mt Joy; Jacob Mlllaack, thla
city, and Samuel U Oarptnter, Weat EarL

An Increase was given to Jacob Feather,
Oregon, thla county.

w
Dorcas Contributions.

The following acknowledgments are made
by the Union Dorcas aoclety ; Caen, f 1 ;
friend, through Mra. Kerfoot, II j friend, to;
uour ana ciotumg iroma iriena.

A Car Oat OK
This morning a passenger coach on the 2:20

train east was taken off and run on the aid-
ing under the Duke atreet bridge, after tha
passengers had been transferred. It waa
owlog to a break In the truck, which waa dis-
covered In good time.

A Mew IBM Into gcraaion,
large number of contractors arrived In

Sorentoo, Pa., on Tuesday, to hand In bids
to Chief Engineer Whitney, of the Lehigh
CoaJ ard Navigation ooajpany, for banding
tha Scrariton branch of the oompany'a rail-
road. The time for accepting blda will ter-
minate at noon The Draaeh will ran
Irom Mlnooka Into the heart qf ataawtoa,
diatance of four mllaa, aad thBf aataole the
iesaey ussirai eonpsny w rB MM W

orariiaowEreta.

The Prorldeeoe, K. L, Journal has this
aasryoa whet declares excellent authority:
"A yonagaaa aaaed Stalnton, whose home is
la Fall Rlver.dled aa his friends believed two
weeke ago Monday, from consumption, at the
house of his brother, a physician, In lluaUin.
Other doctors were called, and pronounced
the man dead beyond question. Neverthe-
less, the consumptive's medical brother be-
lieved life waa not extinct As the rest of
the faml I v Insisted on butlal Thursday,
March 3, Dr. Stalnton vUiteJ the tomb every
all hours to Inspect th Inmate. Un Friday
the body had moved slightly, a"d attar much
disagreement In the family the colli u waa
brought to the house. Saturday, March 6,
the supposed corpse opened Its eyes, and the
body began to grow warm. Sunday con-
sciousness was restored. Lato last week
Stalnton was up, dressed and In good
aplrlta."

m
Tb Zahnt Ml.

The sheriff concluded the saloot the rtock
of Edward J. Zthm, jeweler, on Tueeday
afternoon. The amount rMlliod us K,37iK.
Ot that amount only tlTO waa recelveil by
outsiders. The remaining amount belDg
nade up by purchases by the execution cred

ltora.

The Marks! House Itrnted.
Samuel Fox bid f31 for the rental et the

market house on Wst King strcot yesterday
and to him It was given by the market com-

mittee, as he was the only bidder.

Fire Destroys a Factory
CANAJOHAim:, Y., March 10. This

morning the Keed manufacturing coinpan)'
actory here was totally destroyed by hre.

Loss fvO.000 ; only partly insured.
m

amnMmenta,
"Iriift Arlttocraei." -- On Saturday next Hugh

Fay and Billy Barry, the lrlh conicdinn, will
appear In Fulton opera house In the play, en-

titled " Irish Aristocracy," which has bien sen
here before by them.whcn It gn o great salljUc
uon.

Maiquerade oirnlrat. On Monday evening
next there will be heldainasqacradetrnlvat
tn atainnerchor rink. The skating begins at
70, and the grand uurch occurs two hours
later. No one will be allowed outhofliKrunle
wearing! matks. except alter the march. Thu
skating over, a ball until 3 o'clock next wornlng
wlllcosclnde the exerctws. Costumes can be
obtained at C. Liner's, Sir North quen street.

DMAXHM.

Dirraicn On March IS, 18.--7. JetTerjon Clark,
twin sou of Ad C. and Kuilly Dietrich, aged J
months and 8 days.

Kelatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, Friday aftvrnoon at 1
o'clock, at Winner's bridge. Interment at Lan-
caster cemetery 2td

JJtOB COUNTY COMMISSIONErT

81MOX L. BHANDT (Fanner),
Of Kast Doneoal tiwnshtp, Subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic County Convention.
Your Influence rtspectiully solicited.

ml3 tftlaw

pOR COUSTY COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON ZEAMKB,
Of West HempOeld township Subject to the

Declilon of the ULinocratlo Couvcnuou.j
mail-tfdA-

VOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER

rules.

JACOU W. LEBER,
Of Kphrata township. Subject to Pemrvrnttc

Philadelphia Prodoc Market.
,siTjLtrjLrBIA,MarchlC Hour market Vealy:

ales. Sou DaTTew, mwimih iucd, Wf"tt3u;
Pennsylvania rurally, I ti'OS 60; Western do,

Bye flour quiet, M uo.
Wheat-Mit- ch, 0,4c; April, 8)Jc ; May,

Due: Jane. SO- -; c
Corn M&rcn, 41c; April, 45&cs May, ;c.t

June. 45Uc
Oats March, 3JJc; April, Jic; May, 97c;

June, 3c
We vora ataraet.

NSW Toac, March 16 riour market steady ;
rtne, tl Qi 05; Superfine, ! Tug jU:
good to choice extra Western. (3 tof)4 00 : good
to fancy extra state S3 f"J4 w : common to good
extra Western, as 10Q ) 6o.

Wheat No. 1 tied State. Bike; No. 2 do,
KOt2Ur ; No. 2 BW1, Winter, March, WWcj Aprtl,
.c: May, 9i;(c; June, 9lc
Ceru o mixed cash. fOQVc ; March, 43c;

April, 4Xc; May, 49:; June. 4;jc
Oata so 1 wnito Mat,, jbHi. : No. 2 do, SClic :

No I mixed Maich. Stkc.
Kye dull ; w WXc ; State, 57X0530.
Barley nominal.
Pork dull; new tness, tlSCO; old mess, SIS 2S

Q15 75.
Lard-Mar- eb. 17 72; April, 17 73 ; May, 17 .

Molasses iutet at 19c for boiling-- stock.
Tumentlnu stead r at 3Jcllos dull; strained to Kd, II 0OA1 17X
Petrolenm nominal
rrel-ht- anil;
ssiisr uuu i

tn
grain to

!

Bigin creamery, i--4i c t state aairy, nrain
tubs.ll&Jic

Cheese flrmt riat, good to
choice light skims. UUttlc rancy White,
ei4c; suttn ractory, lJ;cfggs easier; state, ie;iai7c; Western, 16H
E) 7c.

Sugar ; Beflned Cutloaf. Cic;
Tallow dull; prtmoclty.4ail.3ic.
Klce ; Carolina, luir to vood, SOXc.
Coffee steady ; cargoes. !?&

Household Market.
DAIBT.

Creamery Butter
BntterV ft
Dutch Cheese V lump
Chickens W pair (live)
Chickens V piece (clianed)
Ducks V pr (live)
Ducks (cleaned)
Turkeys (cloned) y Sj ,
Turkeys (live)
Oeese (cleaned)
Oeeae (live)

viscxLLaasoca.
Apple Hotter qu
Eggs
Honey V a.
Lard
Cider W
Bauer Kraut V qt
nainuia n pa,,
Apples 9H JkBananas a) der.
Cocoanuu, each .

JCAJinTXr.

Betlned.
Liverpool, 2dWestfirn CrHamerv. '2T.A32C

call
Western 11012c:

stsady Oranu-l- a

ted. A9.

nominal
fair

doz

gal

per
vaciTs.

jiStsoni w aos ,
Oranges fidozGrapes a
Cranberilesf) qt

vaosTABLsa.
Cabbage, ft head
'Beets, IS bnnch
Sweet Potatoes V K pk
Turnips, W u pk
Potatoes, Vftpk
Pie Hquashes (each)
Onions, VHpk
Iladlshesai bunch
Carrots, ft bunch
Celery, V bunch ,
Hominy, qt.

VLorsaxD oasia,
riour ) bblrancy Holler riour
Wheat
Oata
Corn (shelled)
Corn, XPk
AJO. ............,.. ,

sasssas
Bay W ton
Clorerseed tj bus
Timothy W bus ,
BerdliraasW bus
Orchard Onus f) bus
Mixed Lawn Urasses W bus
Hungarian Onus fl bus
Straw at ton
flaxseed bus

visa.
Haddock
Bmelu V a
Catfish at
White rlsbW
rresh Herring fl der
Shad (each)
stake Cod. ft ,
Halibut,....;.
Nova Scotia Uerrlng. fl
Salmon
Hock, E
Pike, ft
Perch

Inhfi..ft B

nam

y ..................... ..ia.
Bausage V a
Puddln a..

V whole.,
Ham ft a,
Bacon a..

..............

sliced

Dried uoet at qr.,
Bologna ft qr
Corn Beet fl a....
Fork fl ft..;

in.irl4-ud.t- w

cases. ;kc

lSi

Chleago Prodnea Market.

ssai-- c
sue

tOloe

...TIcfiil.li
tiofc
fib7SC5ogc
lMJL--o

...il.K1Ii.UI
BUtaTJUC

A iUI
ktvJune
July

UKoaao. March 1. JO a. m. Mars et opened.Iit3Ucl, ,&X" April. 75)io May, 81c
0a-are- h, Apru, llo; May, S5e.

iiune. soasc.
oau-tl- ay, VKe t Jane, W'icForkMay and June, W0 So
Lar-M- ay, 7 67H i J una, 7 JX.
abort Bibs-M- ay; B, MX j J uue, S 20.

AnHl.

AprU, uoi Mar,

JaaA-SSLi-

Juno,
w Mar, 10 June, at 11

nrata rrotaauns.
mmUhoa 8. K. Tnnflt, Broker.

Cbioamo, Mftich 1, lo'clnck p. in.
lUrcb....

iHCcmuvr ......
Winter lict...Spring Hhivtt....
Corn....

BHTlcy

CrudaUlI
Beoelrt Host..

March
11

May

July
ecptember
December.,

Crude

Mra, Maw. SIUl
June.BBW;c.

Oetjiaroh,84ie i Xfi.

naksTltsnih BSUe aaa i Maw.

aaa7,BBTiBaa,iBvaa,

tAraTMarch,RtS AprU.wWi atay.ri7Mt
t7C3.
h,M i 1

aatl
by

........

Hvptinlr.,,,

l)U
K)H

Am

Juno

City.

Awrfl.

P"

City.

w nuav voru. Onu. rotk, Lara.
..:

i'
.ft(CSO
.. Ml

......

OU
OH

laa.

Oil

84H

w --,i

Kecolpta

Closing Vrtces 1 o'clock p. m.
huat. Corn. Oats. fork.

73 H 3"i "' SOU

........! ii ! a 74

....0
... WJ

l4

ItPHd.

47

fl

Lin mora Market,
Cmo-iao- March 15 The Drmrr' Journal

: Cattln llocvlpts, f0(M head i shipments,
Jewit tnarknt strong; shipping steer, tMI to
lV(li., s)902); Mockers and fedtrs, ri 44
Ot 10 rows, bull and mixed. r:C094i); bulk,
fc!caj 15; through Texa. UOJ 10.

Ilotf t.n.olU. u,UMhead shipments, 1.W0
head; market nrtlret rouuh and
tnliiHl, tSSMt: packtnirand shipping, 15 759
Cu5tllht.tMC7i: klp-- . M75tflw)

ehwp lli"colptJ. Lend s shipments, 0X
head t market slow; native, i iMI
Western. S):JC5; Texatis, t! IMU0; lambs,
i 75
Kast Lisirtv. Cattle Itecelpts. 171 head :

shipments, f4 ; market stnmg ; shipments lo
New ork, none.

Hogs Uectilpui, too head J shipments 7M)
head t market slow ; l'hllaitelphlas,

orker. 0rlt. IO ; common to light. S5 Sit170;
plCS 15 1550i shipment to u York, 4 can.

abeep-ltecelp- ts, J.tJhi-iJ- : shtpuieuls, 'i.BH)i
inatket dull; ptlme, tni 75, fair to
good. fl50Ji;Sj comuou, Uii M; lauibs dull
at HC'...

New York atocka.
Niw Vonk, March 1, lW p. m. Money loaned

4 per cent. KvehatiBe steady, II MS'SI 7V.
Governments quiet. Currency 6's.U Ali Old ; s
Coup. II S, bid : 4X do. (1 w bid.

The stcek marketthls morning opened active
andstronK- - llurliiK the tint hnur of business
under. in active demand lor the letkdlng stocks,
ipecUlly it. l'aul, Lako Shore and Reading
prices advaniedi tol prcont Aftr o'clock
the arket is vxtrvmelo dull and prices ed

fractionally Irotu the bet prices. Hock;
In alley declined 1H percent, on some selling
said to be the account et Insiders.

S4Jc
...ifio

atoca marketa.
Qaotatlons by Heed, McUraun A Co bankers

Lanciter.
KBW TORI LIST. 11 1. .

Canada Pacific 6o
s . i
Colorado Coal

..

Centnu rue
Canada Southern
Chi St I,. A l'fch
lien. A Klo U
Del. L. A W
Erie
Erie, 2nds
Jer. C
K. A T
Lou. A N
L. Shore
Mlch.C'en
MUonri PaclOc
M. P
N. P. Prof
M. West.
S.Y. C
East Tennessee C
Omaha
Oregon Transportation
Ontario A vf
Paclttc SIV
lioch--
SLPanl
Tex. Pac
Union Pac
Wabi com
wciitah Pre!
Western U
West Shore Bonds ,.
New England

rmi.xDai.rntA list,
Leh. Val
u.-s- . 1.A Phiia
Pa K it- -

Keidlng
Leh. Nav
Hestonv. Pass.
P.A E
V Cent
Peoples Pass
lldjt. (Jen'bj
OU

4v, an
1M

Bonds.
llcported Long.

Lancaster cent.,
School loan....

years.
InSorJiyesrs
lnloorJuyears.

Mauhelm Borough
stocks.

National
ranncru' atlonal
rulton National
Lancaster County National
Northern Nation
Peoples' National
Columbia National
Christiana Nntlonal IJrnk..
epnrata national

National Columbia
National liank.Stnubnn;
National Hank, Marietta

rirstNational Hank, MLJoy
National

Manheim National
National Bank, Mount Joy...

Holland National
National

guarryvllie National
allzabethtown National

MiscsLnmaocB
Brandywlne Wayneaburg...!

(.uarryvuia
MUlersvUle Street
Inquiring Printing Company
OasllKht Company
Stevens Henso (Bonds)
Columbia Company
Colombia Company
Susqnehanna Company
Marietta Hollow-war- e

Mevens House
MUlersvUle Normal school
Northern Market
Eastern Market
Western Market
Lancaster Ballway

Company Bonds
Columbia Borouuh Bonds
Uuarryvllle
Heading-- Columbia
Kdlson Light Company....

TUKSrlKK STOCKS
Spring Beaver Valley

Bridgeport Horseshrw
Colombia Chestnut
Columbia V ashlnirton.
uonesioga uigspnn..
aianetuiai
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Saa

B. B Tn.
H. U.

Dig
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Ellzabcthtown

Lancaster rrultvllle.
Ldincaatera
Lancaster WlHlamstown..
Lancaster Manor
Lancaster Manheim
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster Holland...
Lancaster Susquehanna...,
Lancaster Uanvlllo...
Columbia Marietta
Maytown Ellxabethtown..
Lancaster Ephrata
Lancaster
Btrusbutg Millport
aanuiia aiayiown
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POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
TH18 rowdsr

and wboiosomenesa.
than the ordinary kinds, and

sold la oom with the multitude
pbrMphata

pYj";',atreet. Hew Inrk.
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WANTKD-ATN- O NOKTH DUKK
'l'.1 rrgeueialhoussworE mastunderstand ouoklog.

pOST TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
tween rirst

Bouth Quean street, Intaglio BetUng
Osut'sWstch Charai. Liberal rawardntantotttaoSoa,

KMW ADTMRTiaMMBim.

IITANTRD-- A OIRL
Hotel, King street.

ANTKD.

iul5-tf-d

At

KLKOPAKI)

homework
L.iuiourrci

Amilv

WAMTKO AUlHli
understand

OKNKIl.I,

w
WKSX

ANTED TWO AP1MIKNT10K8
Mllllnenr Trada.

uooarelerence reautrea.

1JK)R SAIiK-- A
Instrutui

Moltn. apply

PIJy

mrlMti1

cooking.

IMAK'S.
North Uueen

FULL 8KT HAND
large, double

Lancaster Countr,

A NPi:0 1AL A TOILRT
FAfKIU texture

standard quality, wrapped
pttcktgrs,WCntapck, at

UUBLY' URUOStOua.
M West King Street.

WANTKD ONOF-- MOULDKKH,
Blacksmiths. I'alnUsr

steady auaranteed Jiands mak-
ing aY.tvto 114 tM Apply

l'KNN'AAUtilUULTUBAtjWOUKS,
York. Fa
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117 SO
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65.
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11
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18
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61
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M

108
101
114.75

CIIKW HUKAl'H YOUDON'T ounces long Plug To-
bacco cents,

laMUTir STORK,
Street

Telephone

KENT LARHK TWO STOKY
Dwelling, Mouth street,

large garden stable
horses carriage house. Apply

IIKNUY llfJl!KKT.
Auctioneer Agent,

mltlwd .North bireuL
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ABKE CHANCE.
In rnr Heaver and Melton

Overcoats All our Ho, an and aiOOvercoatanv
dncedto91 Made to order In the very best
style. nly Orst class Trlinmlngs used Suits
to your order from 115 up. This large reduction
Is only lor a lew weeks, In order to make room
for our spring stock.

A. II ItOSENSTEIN
No. 17 North yueen 8 treat.

OUK ClOAKM, M1V (JUEKIDA AND
I. Ion am UI.KAIt HAVANA riL--

LKK baud made. So KALIl In Imxns of eo'i and
lOO-- liKUUlirClUaliaTOKK,

111 last King street
Telephone Connection. JanlJ-- ASKUd

rpo

National

WHEN

WEAK MEN
Suffertna from the effect el youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weiknes, lost tnanhofd,
etc , I will pend a valuable treatl (ealed con
talutngfull pittculars for bnuin cure, rttBKof
cnarge. A splendid mmllcal work ; should be
road by every mn who Is nervous and debUI-tate- d

address, mur.r.U lOWLEK,
uiisemd.tw Moodus, Conn.

T3EMOVAL.

Lancaster Paper Box Factory
nas assa atvo idto

28 EAST KING STREET,
Having greatly Increased facilities we are now

prepared to tnrn out work promptly and at
reasonable price. inli-lw-

IF YOU WANT A OOOD IRON TONIC,
reliable, safe, and pleasant, take rralley's

Hitter wine of Iron. Price So cents a battle,
rralley's llloodroot. Wild Uhcrrv and llorw-houn-

Is the best tot Coughs aad Colds. The
samples we dl.tnbuted bruught us lots of cus-
tomers, all testifying to the extraordinary
meniaoiino !yrup n- - a counn ure. ii cuu-tain- s

no opiate- Price 'ii cents a bottle.
riiAlLKY'3 K Vl' KnU PllAKMACY,

(Opposite Eastern Market.)

JUBLIO SALE.

PBOSll'TLV AT 11 O'CLOCK,

w (THURSDAY) Forenoon,
At Cyrus 11 Colvln's Public "ale at his Livery

Stable, rear of City Uotel, will be sold a

NEW BIOYOLB,

SPLENDID R0AB HORSE, BUGGY.
SLE1GII, UAKNES3 (SIncle and Double),

Ac. belonging tothe estate et the late James M.
burke, deceased

MOUTIMEK MALONE, Ja,
J. L.STK1NME11,

It Executors.

AT CLARKE'S.

Great Reduction in Prices,
A-T-

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,

Kos. 62 West King- - Strest,
(Dlrec.ly opposite Sorrel Horse Hotel.)

The Great Plllsbury riour, 75s. per quarter.
Clarke's "Aa.,"55c.
Five Cent Sugar reduced to lc.
rive and a half Cent Sngar reduced to 5c.
Granulated Sugar, Be.

rive Thousand Package babbitt's 177t)Bosp
Powder, ljc per package.

Two Pounds gull Cream Cheese for Mc.

CLARKE'S
TdA AND COFFEE STORE,

NO. I WK3T KING STREET.
JSf" Telephone Connection.

HAGKR i BROTHEH.

Foreign Dress Goods !

DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS,

Wash Dress Fabrics.

FSENCH WOOL ClieCKI,
ENGLISH WOOL checks,

rUKMCU UAlii LINES,
ENGLISH HAllt LINES,

FHLNCU PL S IDS,
rUF.SCH BSBUE8,

KNGLI8H WUIFCOBD,
ENGLUH CHEVlOTB

CBEAMSKBOE8,
BEBGE rLaNNb'LM,

TK1COT CLOTH,

BILK MIXTUKE9,
ZgPUVUGINGHAMI,

BAT1NE8,
CHINTZES.

PLAID VELVETS,
BrstlPED VELVKTb,

PLAIN TELVET8,
BBA1DS,

rLOUNCI.SGS,
rASSAMKNTEUlE,

JET ORNAMENTS.
TAPE rKINOEB.

WM BROTBER

Mo. 85 WlatT SIMO THBatT,

LAXUAaTBM,fA.

itMWAD nCRTJSKMKNTa.
mo vVIIOLKHALK
A JUIHIIS.

DEALKKs"AND
The underalcned will meet Mils anmmnr dm

finest andlarnesibU'lnuuhPiisoln llarrlsburg,
best loosllon In the cliv.on Market slreot. Tho
seeiMtd, thlrvl and tourtn Hours, naohWxU feet,
w 111 bnfor rent for li'le,Mo purposes, klsva-tor- ,

Meant Heat and Rleeuta Light. A
splendid om.irttmlt to locate when unsur-
passed rallmxd ticllltles CAn bosocuted. For
particulars. add... ,iWAIiLowr

tnatll-lwd- HarrUbnrg, t'a.

AI riTaral''011 V l'lM'.H AND UKT-sSlVF-

1KU ClUMPAGNBTHAN
Duo do Monteballo.

AT HOIIHI'.U' l.ltlUOH STOKW.
No. SI Ceutro quate, lAiioaster, Pa

o

J H. GlVIiKKACO.

Special Notice,
JOHNS. II IV Lit U A CO opened March

15. lrtf,
NKW LINK Of

Spring Dress Hoods
In the Newest stjU's and Colotlngs.

BLACK SATIN HllltUK and
IlLaCkMJltAllBtLKS.

rrsnrh and atUn 8A11NKS and
CiawKl.ns.

New Lines or l.ndl.'s' black and Col-
ored KIIMUOX f..

Four and rive llutton, l'lutn and Km- -

bioldervd llaclai
WHITK tlOOUH RMIItlOIUKKlKS

mid LACKS.
These are Choice, New Unods, at the

Very l.owust CASU I'rk-es- .

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
No. 80 Bat King Btreot,

LANCASTKU, PA

IK UAL.L.

Odd feuiT roit Small Uovs at Half.
Tho choice of tlioe buying Small 15o)s'

Clothing does not ultra) 3 f.ill evenly on the
sizes we cut in suits ; some sizes we sell
out of in one suit ; others In another ;

that leaves us with what are called broken
lots.

rrom COO to CU0 of these broken-lo- t suits
in Small Uovs' Short Pants styles we gather
now Into two lots, and tnaak, as close to
half-pric- e as the case allow a, at $.V0 and
to 00.

These are Spring Goods, desirable for
present wear, and nre commended to
mothers and pru lent purchasers of Chil-
dren's Clothing as reliable in make and
quality, and as saving considerable in the
price.

150 more Coats go Into the Odd Coat
lots at half-pric- e to ti.iy ; e- -. 60 and up ;
good Cats as any we liavo ; unprofitable
to us because of missing sizes ; you save
all except the money paid our woafcptople
for making, on many of them.

"WaNaMAke:: & Uhown's

Oak Hall,
Southeast Cobker Sixm and Mar-

ket ST3.,

ruILADELl'HIA.

H0DSK8T1KE.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A rEW WOUDS

Parlor Suites, Lounges, General Opholiter-in- g

and Repairing.

Wa sell Parlor Suite in Hair Cloth, Plmb, Ar.
Prioea range from (to upward. e usu no LX.
CELSIOKIn our work.

Lounges we sell from 18.50 upward.
We make Picture rniiiH sand Looking Glasses

and will put to your order all kinds of
either pier or mantel, lu bronze or gold, at rea-son-

price.
We do all kinds of Repairing at short notice

and reasonably. Wiac-- li for the smallest arti
cle ana nx It up quite llsiatlory.

Tou can have work Repaired now and Deliv-
ered after April.

Bea those as 00 Suites In Cherry ; came In this
waeE.

NO0. 27 tk 30 BOUTH QTJHHN 8T.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

rriNQ STREET TUEATKE.
SsT ONE WEKK.-,-a

C0XME.1CLNU MONDAY, MARCH 14,

Edith Sinclair Comedy Company,
In the entirely new Three Act M uslcal comedy,

entitled
" A BOX OP CASH."

ACOMB1Y E4UTIIQUAKE.
ATOBMAUOOrLaDOIITEB,a cyclone or ruN.

ADMISSION ..10. JuandJOCENTS.
aVMatlnees Wednesday and Saturdsjs, 10c.

Hssarved Beau on sale at Box offl se.
marlilwd

F

ABOUT

Mirrors,

ULTOM OI'KRA UOUHE.

BATDBDAT, MAROH 10, 1887.
THE OUIOINALS

BARRY & FAY,
In the New Versloa of

IRISH ABISXQ6E1GT.
HUGH EAY AS " MULUOoB'

BILLY BAUttV iB MULOAHEY."
Supported by a Company et

METROPOLITAN ARTISTS
or Extraordinary Excellence.

ADMISSION IS, Wand 79 CENTS.
m llmiirved Seats now on sale. m!7-4t-

rUM MALM UM MMMt,

CIOR BALK.
C a Two Horse Platform Spring wagon wlta
top body. OetfMMw. laaniraoi

na-tr-

A CO,

fJH)R RKNT-TOKja- aui

C with DwersKMBNT.
Ma SU Nertn Queen

aaart-tw- d

Ml

or
I.KbZaLTEB.

Ml

BALK OR
MS or UOIV una fjoaraii "w'.rooms and larg t store-roo- I

GoaUty. IHILIPLKBZELTBB.
aaaratM

vans
autlag. "o.lil.
fsblB-t-

--mw
Osmttwjaaaan

AMVMMMMTM.

B

North queen atreeL
OWM AND BASE.

attaobed, sltuatad
Inquire

PHILIP
North Queen street.

nOR
Corner

algbt

BENT.

iscibsso.

XI North street.

O Two or tour rooms In

aaa

mkJ TM oeo

lunb

Brimmer's Kew
North street

aiiDlvat
BsVIMMfcaa LltTEKY OVMCB.

3PJER HOUSE FOR RENT.

BMaaw .BtAlMBsj

Queen

Qusan

er House, one-uai- i wuis rrom
i aad opera Uouse.au near both

u TBI. is onv ui use uuvm anm
Iks oily. Large Bala and Ex

aU Antralaaa.
Wlas.OOOfU,

ajSaaW.
ystj,VgayvavialAa''l'1
OSTON BTOttK.

w awajsw

HELLO, LltrLK srBINO 1

Tell me what the New will be nd
to gut them I

QO TO THE

Boston Store,
21 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

And you will gat tha
LATEST STTLBS AND LOWEST rklUES.

Don't Walt I OurHcanlirul

Spring Goods
COMB,

And ) ou will be Delighted when yon
them.

AND MIXTURES
risiaaami mnp-s- .

svaissii,

Styles where

HAVE

WOOL la Obseka,

ill! cut ol.oril tn Plain and Mltturaa.
iu ract even thing inn coma be found In tba

bcstUMtkets in the country.

SPRING BARGAINS.
One Hundred Pieces Dress Goods So a yard.
rirty Pieces Dress Hoods, Ho a yard.
Seventy nve Pbt-e- Dress Uoods, So a yard.
One Mundnd Pieces spring cloth, aad

quarter wide, Ue a yard.
sixty. flvo Plects eprlng Cloth. 36 Inches wtte,

tsc a yard.

Black Dress Silks
At Wondarful Bargains.

HLACK CASIIMEHE AND BLACK BEE

We uisko lllack a specialty. Nownera
In the city Is the assortment so complete aad
prices so low as ours.

'87.

Uood

BMW

SILK

yard

Uoods

Extraordinary Bargalus In Keuinanta of

Black CtshmertB ud Black Hmriettu.
Upwards of One Hundred Styles of

JERSEYS,
Jersey Wai&ts & Jersey Jackets,
Combining Style, Quality and Elegance, with

Prices strictly (air.
Wo am an xlons to show yon our goods.

Our Wonderful spring stock will make friends,
niithlne rivals, win victories and sell Itself ea
lu merits every time.

Stamm Bros. & Go.
llotween the i'ostofflce and Centra Square.

NEW YOHK STORE.

NEW SPRING GOODS

In every department el tha

New York Store.

Latest styles In rine Checks. Pin stripes
.MUtnros in ol and Bilk and Wool

lew Spring Dress Goods.

Rich Combination Colorings la

SATIN STRIPED SILK VELVETS

DRESS

Ne

ror Orcsi Trimmings.

Spring Colors tn All-Sil- k

and

SURAHS AND SATIN RHADAMAS.

HLACK MLK RIIAnZlMEBS.
BLArK BILK MKKVELBAUI.
BLACK BILK UUADAMA8.

A full line of

Black Dress Silks,
Guaranteed to give satisfaction

in wear.

Kew Importation nf rine Berlin Made J BE
SE Y WAISTS in all sites and many qualities.

NEW SPUING STTLES tS

Stockinette Jaoketa.
, Diagonal Jaoketa.

Cheeked Jaoketa,

At Lowest City Prices.

WATT & SHAKD,

68 & 10 EAST KINO ST

J.

LANCASTEM, FA.,

B. martih a ea

Curtain
Department,

-- AT-

J. B. Martin & Co.'s.

A great many numbers of our Draperies wa
have marked at very close prices, and are lower
than tame goods can Da purchased In Philadel-
phia or Kew York.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Ofnur own Importation at all prices, from He

to SM.0J a pair. A Special Bargain In a Lace
curtain, Tapped Edge, Elegant Pattern. 11.00 a
pair.

MADRAS CURTAINS.
In White, Ecru and Colors. New Patterns.

Banging In price fromJJo to 117 on pair. An sie
gant Pattern, worthy of Special Msatlon, Is sola
StBUBapalx.

Heavy Draperies,
Bolffstruua Btrlpee,
Applique Lavoe Ctartaine,
Bruawele Oartavlna,
Irktta Pouat OurtsJaa.

curtain" POLES I

Patent Extension Pole., with Brass. Mlckel
and Plush Mountings an. the Latest Norelty.
Prices range from 11 to SS a pole. Large Htock
of Low Priced Pelea In Walnut, Ebony, Asb,
Cherry aad Brass. A Brass Trimmed Pole,
Brass.fcnds and Ulngs, tn Walnut, Ash or Cherry,
atwjoapleoe.

FORNITURB OOVERIN03.
Jutet, aw Bilks, Tapestries, Cretonnes, Fur.nltura Un-n- s. Also ulwps, Binding, Tacks.Ac, for Upholstery WoiE.

J. B. Haii ft).,

Oit.WmI IH ft Mm Mi,
lUUIOAWBft. PA.

iti l.vfliSMtfji
h& i. JP !$ n. . A .v.tv.4--. .vn &!iz-j&;.'- ' -- 'jj vTl fltsUsftfaf --fei rrr?r n3Bp gsf. risrryy "slj --.tz i TE3 '

, ,ta.r"

rv


